
a collection of sweets + treats
BY JULIANNA WESTGOR

S'MORES LAYER CAKE 9
rich chocolate cake, chocolate whipped ganache, graham cookie crumble,
toasted marshmallow, smoked vanilla bean ice cream

CHERRY LINZER TARTE 8
cherry preserves, almond cream, lattice top, chocolate ice cream

liquid treats {drink your dessert}

BAILEYS IRISH CREAM  10

OLD ELK "NOOKU" PEPPERMINT BOURBON CREAM 12

IRISH COFFEE 13
irish whiskey, demerara, coffee, fresh cream

SMOKED  VANILLA BEAN        
ICE CREAM                                          4

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM        4 

RUMCHATA-CARAMEL                  
ICE CREAM     4

ROASTED PEACHES & CREAM 
ICE CREAM                       4

COCONUT SORBET                    4

RASPBERRY-MINT SORBET  4

                            ice creams & sorbet



proprietors AMY LAWLESS & CLODAGH LAWLESS                  

dearborn retail 
FROZEN EMPANADAS (6 EACH)    18
DB TOMATO SAUCE (32OZ)             12
BENJAMIN'S BBQ SAUCE (8OZ)    12
AJI VERDE SAUCE (8OZ)                   10

dearborn meal kits 
DB “TAVERN” PIZZA KIT                                                                                            40
two raw pizza dough balls, four cheeses, volpi pepperoni,
marinara sauce, one little gem caesar salad

SUMMER GRILL MEAL KIT*                            60
four 8oz CDK burger patties, 4 buns, pickles, bibb lettuce,
wisconsin cheddar slices, dearborn special sauce, 
four adobo-marinated shrimp kabobs with bell peppers & onions, 
one pan paccheri mac 'n' cheese (for baking)

STEAK DINNER WITH STARTER*                    80
two 10oz NY strip loins, chimichurri, bone marrow-breadcrumb topper, 
arugula salad & white balsamic vinaigrette, one pint 
smoked trout rillettes with housemade pickles, fresh dill,
one loaf rustic miche, one market salad with dressing

BUTCHER BOX*                       125
two 8oz sirloin, two 10oz NY strip, one 12oz ribeye
{add 21-day dry-aged filet mignon +30/each}

MAPLE MUSTARD GLAZE (8OZ)10
DEARBORN RANCH (8OZ)           10
DB GIARDINIERA (8OZ)                   8
HOUSE HOT SAUCE (8OZ )             8
DB CHICKEN STOCK (32OZ)         6

dearborn cocktail kits
THE DB OLD FASHIONED       60
one 750ml makers 46 bourbon, 1/2 deli 
sherry demerara syrup, angostura bitters 
dropper set, two oranges

DB G&T KIT                                  45
one 750 ml bottle db gin, two 4-pk
q tonic mixers (ask about today’s 
flavors), two appropriate citrus 

AMY'S APEROL SPRITZ KIT        60
one 750 ml bottle zardetto prosecco,
one 1L bottle aperol, one 16.9 oz bottle 
q tonic, two oranges

DB WHITE NEGRONI KIT              90
one 750 ml bottle db gin, one 750 ml 
bottle cocchi americano, one 1L bottle 
campari, two oranges
 


